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Newsletter With No Name: 
~--------------(lnKeepingWith Anonumityl)-.......---~ ...... 

-,,-,. Published'by Tucson Intergroup MoiF1985. ~ 

Editor'5 Corner • . 

.~-:.-_...... 

The OA News/etferWith No. Name (In Keeping With Anonymity!)contains opinions of the editor and 
members. Opinions expressed herein are not to be attributed to OA asa whole. Acceptance and printing of 
contriputionsdoes not'imply OA nor edit()rendorsements. .-, ~_.. 

WRITTEN CONTRIBUTIONS WELCOME! We reserve the right to edit. Requested anonymitywiU' 
be honoLed; otherwise you~!~sU:tal1']eWill be_~~ed ~a byl.ine,.. . . . -' 
Mail Copy To: EDITOR h _. __ . :', Tucson, Arizona 85714. 

Phone Reporters: Doris, L.anytirrie, leave message.' 
Grace, "I., ~, 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. an(:l weekends. 

Connie Ann 
~.:::.
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Int.rgroupOfflc.rs TucsoO OAAnswering'Service 628·2424 

INTERGROUP MEETS 3td SA TURDI'-Y, 10 a;m.,.AfiNEX 106 (West of UofA Hospital on Warren St.) 
Your Intergroup Officer~'seive"as\io4lrSteeri'ng:Co:rnmittee. . ',' . '.
 
At Your S~rViCeJn this capacity are_:_ "-, 
Chairperson: DeeP." . I I' Lifelini~~p,:. OPEN
 
Secretary: Carolyn '. ·:~._~_=--I, PubliC Info: Connie Ann
 
Treasurer: Judith H. \-,' ,SpecialEvents: Hope
 
wsb Delegate ,. . . .Phone Chairperson: Lewi
----1. f"": ---~ -----;&BylawsComm.: Elvie Reporter: Doris ---""\ 

Delegate: B"elle.' " Reporter: Grace _--
. Literature;,GeQrge S. ----.-- -, .Newsletter Editor: 

Ann:WS-q-Tapes ------~. Tucson, Ariz-~-'~ 

..Dl 

CAlL ON us. ·'tWe Core! 
a I + 

I;,t\LL; t\-t\IlY~ line; t.-[.vem ngs; AM-Mornl fl.gS..; w-Work; L-late· 
EW-Evenin-gs> arid Heeke'riIds;. H-Ho~; t.M-Leave Message. 

Lifeline 
--,--,...------~.,__-~------e----'------'--------'--"--.....;....-----:..-_'_:-,...---~r-.. 

Our publication ~fJecovery is enjoyed ~y m~ny in the Program. Did you ever g'i~e thoug,ht to how t~e stories ca~e t~bL'
 
They are-the expenences of people Just like you and me out there that took the time to Sit down, wnte, then mall their ex

periences to Lifeline. Youoan share a humofOus incident, a spiritual one, or one that led to-your recovery: The choice is
 
yours. Encourage others to do the same. The- pay is out of thisworld--spiritual!
 

., THE' 80TTOM-tINE IS' LOVE _.~.-"-------~--
lov••~ove .- 1.09.· toye .,love.lov."lov.·~Lov.·. lov. • lov. ~ Love • _lqv•• lov. 
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10. P:Utting GOd"onthe'sheW"tililgetthetimefor'Him., \~' 
t1 . BelieVing I,cando it akme. ' " '" " ' 

'12,: GOOJihuiny'i'nstepone'anct progessli'lgthrGugh these'1'2'steps. 

·C"D., &8. 

'" THE801TOM~lINE,ISLOVE'~;."l-'~'

. ..... .. ... dWf!m«n1Ute~~1 '9. 

h';k/Ot~rolUr.~r-t~ ... ... . 

.~ Aic.oh()J;cs,~Anonyinous, ,affec;tiQriately ,khown.,as The'Big BOOk ,is even' sometimes called theaibte'of' the program. 
.:. WitHout a dotJbkthisJ)OOIHs the greatest todl)<)'oudecov~ry.Yes; meetings, abstinence andphonecalls, serVice and any" 

,and another-tools af:e:prioilHe:?in-our!iv~s:-~ufn<?f~·irl§taJ(~s,precech:mceover the stL!~yingQf the Big Book. If you do not 
have one-,lstrQny,ly sugge$t.g,ettinQ it~lf you ,have it, 'remember}youwill not get ~he program by~osmosis! The people I see 
with realprogram,ahdre.coverythatlsobvibus use'the BJgBDokas~a handbook for iiving. It appears these same people 

, have found the same pages to read on a'regular basis. Theyalladmjt that when they do this, they have a good program~ It 
, has been knmvn that whEm life is,especiallystressful, these people. Carry theirBig Book with them as a,:,security!:?lanket." 
Th.eY have it\yitll them, so' when' they gala break during their busy day, they are able to get some strength to sustain 
themselve~,~Jth~swork~for,many, and certainly itwillwork for you too,if you will give it the opportunity: Isee these. books 
come outat~e~tiOg$;.:csometimesmeetings that don't use them, buUhese people somehoW have their's.with them "just 
in case;")The'folks-th-alhavethisbooka.s their right ami, tend to hayebookmarks in them at regUlar intervals.They also 
have tnernaHl'mirkeci up! lfthes~peoplehavewhat you ,want, you may Want to tty doing what they dolThey read andstody 
this important bookand'makeit a living part 6Hheir Jives. You cando thartoo, with a little dedicated investment of your 
time, daily. You're worth it!,' " .,'. ,.' ~ , ,,' 
, Some of the pages I,hear the most quoted are: paGes:'8S:89-~h6w to end your day, and how tobegin the day on,awaken" 
'!ng;449~552:"-ol"l acceptance 'and expectations; 5512 what to do if(?)'YQU- have a resentment; and 560 which tells us in a 
con(jensed way just what we MUSTroptout ofoor'lh/esjf we are to recover from this disease of' compuisiveovereafing. As. 
this 'has worked for so many AAs andOAs, who I am.to argue, with it'?: Why not take ROtE1' of these pages, andtr-y reading, 
th,em on a regular bas'isjor2 weeks.: rf' it works fcif YQu-too,.pass the- messag~alon9'. Ifyou aonnseacresults, whathave you 
lost f:br sodHtleirivesfment 91 your time? Try it, YOu; nfightlikeit!'The book isavaUable at most meetings. If you have any 

'Jrpuble locating your copy, call·Georg¢~.-__~foryo.ur copy. It costs less than ari·average lunch Quttthewa,y you used to 
,~a;t!.!:!). ", . . ' " " . ,: '."' .'., ' ,Editor· "J'JI

S 
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The 12 StePs of Pain (vs,T.heSte~s·toRec.ov~I'Y)" CD»l!-r.~.. _,SO :' 
,'1.0psessjngaboutthe fir:stnonabstinent'bite: "0,-' i9~.,'1t~ft! .a85 

..".2. S~ekingpleasure.f1'Om,nonabstinence. ' " . ... " ••v--- 2,9''V
~'3.'S;elieviIi9 l will be' able; to stopbingeirJg and return to abstin.enc~ Co"".' l ~1-- ,. 

< when rchoose. - .te"'''~ \,,\O\e\ 
4. Missing work, school and' whatever opportutlities.arise,(isolating). ~ ~e~\a~., ~'~ocn\a , . 
5. ~oi,;g: tQ:bed' fescape); ',' , ' , 0\9 ....e\(1\' C8 \ oe\a\\5·.. ' Olgat:l\za\\O(\ 
o. Not answering- the phone or r:eturnililgCatls(isalating). ~t\a\l rot f'/.\Ce 
7" Waking, up irrguilt,angef and'f.ear.' \ ~o{\O sa "S\le~\. 90504
8~ Realizing-I canool' stop. ' .~, 2'\90"\~~, ca\\10 {(\\a 
9., Beclining an op'porttl.,nihl,.,far,' serv,·ice... . ,Offef\ ',_19,4'\, '}- /'1"3" 320 -;
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.....iiiiiII.IlJII-....
C.ommentsWe Have Heardl?1 

__ ~	 ...._....,..~~~~_v 

*	 liodi s taki ng. care 'of me today., 

*	 1f I donltwant to slip I'hav!1.".to 
stay away 'from' sl i ppery . p1 aces ~~ 

*	 Let I s have a hug break ! W 
~---""""""-:I 

*	 At fi rst there were some ai sl esof C.QOKreS \ 1.,\ \\ 
'the	 store I JUST cou1drj't go down. Cro.cKer-S * I was doing very well,?" ,_\.:..i2l~~ 

;:=:::;'::::;::--:sIi;---'! program and reache'dtnalotenance.. .' ~\l,¥~ 
* This IS the,easier, sOfierway~ - They allowed me 2 (TWO) cookies! ".,,,;,: 1£ 

q,ou..d,.,o" ~...- that ~as the end	 for me.' "."" .• \/1, 

*	 MY, neighbor .who hadnlt,.seen •.It·~ ..o:-r * The ,longer I am ,'n the program, ®0~ me for a few months asked	 ~ 
for me.' She thought I mus~ ~ . the ,more I understand that my. ,q,{) Il : 

my sister!*%!!!!f ~ 
I 

. _II disease IS "self-wil1 ~un riot." '->- • 

*	 I'm a sugar addict. ~..>tb, * Gaining insight instead of.weight~ 
* My)<ips used ~ ~ * My mother thinks food is loveto ,hive 'to, h.i{je~~·

thei r candy from ~ !.#??? . ,/" ~-d1": - . ,and gets, upset wi th me whe ,...;;I;.-...,,~ 
. '~", don It eat he'r desseris. 

*	 It~s' cunning, baffling, progressiVe~ , ~~~ 
, , :. ~ * ONE DAY AT A TIME I MAy 

*	 My head keeps tell i ng';,re th~se ttli ngs. / " 21 . '. ~.; 

Excerpts From "YoungP~op'e's <:ommitte Newslett~r," LA., Cali!~rnia ' 

I walked intoOvereatersAI19llymous 6ye8:rs and 2 months ago and have not left for even.one day...1was an extremely 
angry, resentfl,J119,year old and it showed.l hated myself and everyone around me. I was jealous of all my peers because 

Jheywere thioner thanJ was. Theonly w~y I dealt with these feelings was to eat over them; ' 
;; "have been maintaining and st.iJllosiAg here and there over 90 pounds by the grace of G-d. It is. noteasy, but by working tbe 
.J2 Steps as they are writt~n,'it WIll 'work. l'h@.vebeen around so long, because I do a lot of service. . 
, As a relatively youn.g' per:?on,_1 c,anonly: identify with those that are still suffering in their disease, ana hope they find the 

program,J had amiserable:ltfe,:andJ woU(ct-hate the rest of you to haveto go through what! had too. The only suggestion I 
have for the young people who do not have a young people's meeting in their own area is to keep attendihgth~ aalin 
meetings and get your,own pr,ogramtogether; and then b~gjn a young people's meeting in your ,own area, with the helpof 
some of the. adult sponsors. The program is available, if you want it. You have to want it, work for it and you will most 
definitely keep it. ,.,., Mar.\( 

Slogans are a big part of ourOA Program. They are what might be ter~ed our "pprtable literature. " 

.' . :-Qperation Penpal is aservice recently started by the Young Peoples Committee, 'Through this serVice, young people are 
given the 'chaf\ge to sflarethis. program ofrecovery with others justlike-themselve'S.,lt}s opEmto all who would like to par
ticipate. If yOU, woulcjlike to,$l:1ar~ y,ou. r program with ano.ther young p.e, rson please w't,ite: ',:: .~"'> 
OPERATION PENPAL J~ .. - . @®3~ ,
P.O. Box 92870 " ',_ ' _ 1:1' .,. ,..'" , " , .
 

Los Angeles, CA 90009 '~ ." '; , ,~- :rt' ~ ~ '",,',
 
For information or a pOSsible 'subscription to O.A. Young Peoples COnference Committee & Newsletter, writer',
 
P.O. Box 92870, Los Angeles, California 900G9" , , 'V 
Editors Note: Mark is the Newsletter editor for the LA'Young Peoples group.. May the excerpts from their newsletter be of 
special encouragement to Tucson's young peoplet You are not alone in a world of adult OAers. .r 

Thanks L.A. young folks for your leadership in providing such helpfUl programming~., We wish you well, and exteng,ac,on
gratulato;y and thankful hand for extending the program to otQer youth in areas not so blessed. Keep up the good work! 
',' .. .. . , THE80TTOM LINE IS LOVE------·----- 
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